
Keep Healthy During This Cold & Flu Season

The season is changing! Fall is rapidly approaching, the temperature is

cooling and back to school is in full swing. Many enjoy this time of year but for

some it also means the dreaded cold and flu season.  Remember to get your

flu vaccine this year and every year! When living with diabetes, there are

some important things to consider if you become sick.

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6IY7dHvghDoS1SmCUauuGCBYL0iX8_85wCOoYhP1MiCuSdAWMACElPAIQFpjdYnOkKIjji2CA5n-4ETB1MHLL_SFuXI-4dIUL0WPZCfoT3ZK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro4kEfqk3KY9ifK3ceM1V5oMtJkdgLoW6S0Twh_dJE1coImBVTYmAJXMF0vVk7canZYEKTIFe849vOG-giUy_5Aj8rhKdV2DLPTbresydmxwclmZkgpRVyBKK68JTau1fZVkSVbgUY_dcqb_RaFwY3OiKITV4OuX17s7IKDqVA7wjo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro4kEfqk3KY9ifK3ceM1V5oMtJkdgLoW6S0Twh_dJE1coImBVTYmAJXMF0vVk7canZYEKTIFe849vOG-giUy_5Aj8rhKdV2DLPTbresydmxwclmZkgpRVyBKK68JTau1fZVkSVbgUY_dcqb_RaFwY3OiKITV4OuX17s7IKDqVA7wjo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro419zQL5Xq6fwcRXHvD0HwkWYwrfVcae9bd7sWkFukwgqoB_e2QsPmXb9bhn3kfxDZMBVi21GCTYz7OeRzskytuXMAyylEiNKWZWSt6njez_2WwvJNZ4olbcVnU0uX3bfyD-z6Wx7bsJQefbS_CnW9M935qKLVLH4NKIT9jN0cbqQ28N4gaSxIYwyAnA1l7ZPfyemolWNmxrfi2mEu9DxuVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6H3VwvsNzfibyKM-UcC_vdzvbWGAbPP4wBMXX3JpmyLMOEHs7DvLQnJ3W8OfG3ZnDTK0Y0CK6vbL3_YGMECkNGpyx15AEt8vfo_nChgWhZWMLj232VFi6W5MZ2gIeRIDHjZiUH2WgX7xJ5XPZvr7WOw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6Jj-385NXxds2l6lHwc0zyLuc59xHb5ziUV51HvQebmeH3Du1mntn_WcI6NKpQbir02ybzMwljDbRZG9XxkmRqIPHdFX85BsI6qGYikOz4zoJm1O2ke77T8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6H3VwvsNzfibNDJ4MIvrdgEOfnKil7Xo4ffnlO2LPDnbf8nYhACnCtcP8iKI769PiJsxtXtHI9GdxIDN_Hnptv_gwxK_1k1Y_C3P9H-Fuh6MuD1XBq3CzenysgrhMWNOCXQ2O7K0N6kp5lpddfISanh_9DVrrK5K7_orvLC5DQusGZ9oEqG2yaUD56dB5Sr-BPO_qMQ_KY_CQNtvs5qOw7YuwQlznzwZF1T6xmwA7FQw0zFZWN541W--HmsVVG0sYA==&c=&ch=


Have Diabetes? Get Your Flu Shot and Other
Recommended Vaccinations

People with diabetes often have a weakened ability to fight off

infection.  That's why you'll hear your healthcare team cautioning you to

protect yourself from infections, whether it be from the flu or from cuts and

scrapes.

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro419zQL5Xq6fwcRXHvD0HwkWYwrfVcae9bd7sWkFukwgqoB_e2QsPmXb9bhn3kfxDZMBVi21GCTYz7OeRzskytuXMAyylEiNKWZWSt6njez_2WwvJNZ4olbcVnU0uX3bfyD-z6Wx7bsJQefbS_CnW9M935qKLVLH4NKIT9jN0cbqQ28N4gaSxIYwyAnA1l7ZPfyemolWNmxrfi2mEu9DxuVQ==&c=&ch=


Learn how you could participate in a
research study of an investigational drug
for preventing respiratory illness
associated with Respiratory Tract
Infections (RTIs)
LMC Manna Research would like to let you and your families know about a

research study that we are conducting at our clinics. We are recruiting

volunteers who are over the age of 65 and are non-smokers to participate in a

clinical research trial that will provide access to an investigational medication

that may help prevent respiratory tract infections such as cold, flu, pneumonia

and bronchitis.

Learn more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6H3VwvsNzfibyKM-UcC_vdzvbWGAbPP4wBMXX3JpmyLMOEHs7DvLQnJ3W8OfG3ZnDTK0Y0CK6vbL3_YGMECkNGpyx15AEt8vfo_nChgWhZWMLj232VFi6W5MZ2gIeRIDHjZiUH2WgX7xJ5XPZvr7WOw=&c=&ch=




LMC Manna Research is seeking people to participate in a research study for

people being treated for high cholesterol and who also have either diabetes or

vascular disease (coronary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease, or

peripheral artery disease).

Learn more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro4IxZTZiOhbmAIaDFQmDdPX98D2yYZp2wZ7bblkLykeimmJROA0lgLtNiFmQcWlVTVQPc21F8GDk0GuMgzewAOdDb_OKgY-MeWnHDYaDQfIqNtWc-BbSJ_q_wcC730rWelAr1WT5c9KVSyWMjkfkMWSitvhxWu3liLgDy9M5Jo2Ak=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6BvC72t79Ro4IxZTZiOhbmAIaDFQmDdPX98D2yYZp2wZ7bblkLykeimmJROA0lgLtNiFmQcWlVTVQPc21F8GDk0GuMgzewAOdDb_OKgY-MeWnHDYaDQfIqNtWc-BbSJ_q_wcC730rWelAr1WT5c9KVSyWMjkfkMWSitvhxWu3liLgDy9M5Jo2Ak=&c=&ch=


STAY CONNECTED!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6CUrQpvHkv8EB2DjUkW68apvM1bwCnBJbA02ZKU3tiZFEL2lhO17mldzcXN5dwdzkn701o93Ezfv5fEZZE3QYJy3m4dweSZJODaUjTExaSPJahnTIBAgNsYkvobTuV7usVBwXCbjzu8a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6CUrQpvHkv8EKTjfUWD4pQQvEQjzocEO2VL-m0YhKxmSxEOwMHkbcOIZ5GFlA41bzAkTkHIOYl8kfzLH0YRo5vyuwlAWD6CJIQwtNg4foAs3_1tATw_-mPg4StZX-PKz0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6CUrQpvHkv8EQ09qOjw3zSTanJhu-vR_fX4loDmyMezBS5C44vBblDQ4JM_uzfhar8dXhUX08aaZ4aPa14vvyKHQIxKNz9_ADZr9ADhT3SBR88SLNRzFc9ZbuYnO0gppFfAIQkjHJ2j4d8cjPO64JKg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hLGY1qagbgJ0fmwRpndD3JlUVXuRET8bLyxociupMa-JatqWikC6CUrQpvHkv8EdIKT1HFQFonNaUwaBur0jb5Y_LmL_Y1aDBFQH0MO9kWRIBfWHs5zTt34JnK9oI5N_ta3DHBjlKIn1hAjJpFNO4RVbl7qHuJqXvZOK1FI2rMlwptZsHLYS9hDHUaEzyhgFg5KLCzQc2HJyEW1XDNBhg==&c=&ch=
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